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Eye Don'ts For

Factory Workers
1. Don't tut eyti unneceuarllr. t. Don't
read In Door light. 3. Don't neglect mi

Vomen Discuss

Color Question

Arlien Hawes, Carol McCready
and Wayne Norman.

Four are attending from Sweet
Home, Beverly Landon, Ruth
Martin, Mary Ostling and Fran-
cis Pappin. Crabtree is repre-
sented by Jimmy Gorman and
Beverly Boyle, while Anne Av-

ers is attending from Lacomb.

Bids Opened on

Detroit Clearing
Portland, Ore., June 22 (U.PJ

Thompson-Hendrlckso- n compa-
ny of Albany and George Shroy- -

exposed to dim. wind or overwork. Bath
mem wun LvopiiK. wuickij aoouita in-

flamed, sore, burnlne. itchlni and aranu- -
Seattle, June 22 Wi A speak

TABOO IN PUBLIC

French Swim Suits Get
Glamor's Cold Shoulder

By BOB THOMAS

Hollywood W) To ihow or not to ihow.
That ii the question facing million! of American women now

that hot weather is upon us. Whether 'tis wiser on the beach

lated eyelldi or money refunded. a

praut It. 30 yean aucctaa. at
Laroptlk todav. At all drug atores.

ler of Tillamook were low bid-

ders on combined bids for clear- -

er from the south today asked
the Slat biennial convention of
the American Association of
University Women to settle
once and for all the question of
whether Negroes shall be ac-

cepted to membership.
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ling, cutting and stockpiling THREE REASONS WHY
to suffer the stares and glances man's anatomy, the navel is one

of the least attractive." Dr. Gillie A. Larew of Lynchof other by wearing
French bathing suit. Of to

burg., Va., South Atlantic re
gional vice president, set thestick to the mod

Is.

You Should Insure Your Cor With
FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE

1. Prompt on the Spot Claims Service by your District
Agent. (466 Court St, Salem, Ore.)

X. You get a National Standard Policy with no mileage re-
strictions. (Ages 21 to 65)

S. Our Continuing Form Policy eliminatea
annual sales costs.

f s5The RlvIera-styl- e bathing suit

550,000 board feet of timber in
the Detroit dam reservoir area
on the North Santiam river, Col.
O. E. Walsh, Portland district
engineer announced.

Thompson-Hendri- c k s o n bid
$155,625 for clearing area A,
containing 150,000 board feet of
timber. Shroyer bid $123,857 for
clearing area B of 150.000 board
feet and $146,388 for clearing!
area C of 250,000 board feet,

Walsh also announced that
the McKinnon C o n s t r u ction

Invaded these shores some time

stage for what she called a "pa-
ramount issue" of the conven-
tion with a plea that delegates
not sidestep the issue with a
temporary ruling, which they
hope "may one day be

ago, but Its popularity has been , II, TE J

Eve Arden "They're ugly.
Only women with beautifully
proportioned figures can wear
them. I'm an advocate for
French designers, but this time
they've gone a bit too far."

Betty Grable "If the French
girls want to show their navels,
it's all right with me; but you
won't catch me in one of those
suits. I'll stick to the American

greater among male observers
COMPARE THIS BATE WITH YOUR PRESENT POLICY

The controversy was touched $5. 000-- $ 10,000 Bodily Injury
$5,000 Property Damage Liability

than female wearers. This sum-
mer will probably tell whether
the scanty panties will be ac-

cepted in the U. S.
For opinions on this momen

$1270r43sfvoff in 1946 when the Washing-
ton, D.C., branch rejected the
application of Mrs. Mary Church

company of Sandy had been
tous question, I asked some of kind." awarded a $11,131 contract for

construction of bank protection

Each

(Higher Limits or Small Additional Charge) six months
A $5.00 sales costs the first time only.

Terrell, Negress who holds ba nri
mmwmmmli.&mchelor of arts and master arts de-

grees from Oberlin college, and
Gloria De Haven "French

bathing suits are fine for the
who was a member of the na-
tional group.

back yard. There s nothing bet-

ter for sun bathing. But in pub-
lic they're taboo. I wear one in

Auer Reads News Mischa
Auer, motion picture come-
dian, catches up with his read-
ing in his hotel room at Rome,
Italy, where he is preparing to
appear in a new film.

A court ruling held that un

the style-settin- g glamour girls
of Hollywood. Here is what
they say:

Barbara Stanwyck "If I had
a figure like Esther Williams',
I'd be glad to wear a French
bathing suit. She's one of the
few girls who could look terrific
in them. But they're not for
m no, sir!"

works on the left bank of the
Willamette river at Catlin loca-
tion, five miles southeast of In-

dependence.

Linn County Youths
At Summer School

Lebanon Attending

the back yard, but nowhere

The West's Leading
Auto Insurance

Carrier

Beach 'Orchid' Irmgard
Stroessinger, 24, "Miss Darm-
stadt of 1949," displays the
"Orchid," a e bathing
suit, at a beachwear fashion
show In Frankfurt, Germany.

else."
der present by-la- the branch
was within its rights and could
not be compelled by the national
to accept a member.Janet Leigh "I don't like

them. Don't get me wrong; I'm Cooperation Favored
The executive board todav

not a prude; I like low-c- eve

Bill Osko
Dist. Mgr.

will consider a proposed change
in by-la- to cover the subject.ning gowns. But the nudity of

summer school at Oregon State
college are 33 boys and 55 girls!
from Linn county. All members!
are attending on scholarships!

Death Claims
Grand Island Cooperation

with the Unionvale district for
improving school facilities will
be worked out in the future, it

French bathing suits isn't

V. J. "Bill"
Osko

466 Court
Salem, Ore.
Ph.

Woman on Board

Esther Williams "I don't like
them for two reasons: First and
foremost, they are just not flat-
tering. Secondly, they are im-

practical; you can't swim In
them."

lebVt
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Jane Greer "As scant and Fruitland Mrs. (VH1 Mill. was decided by patrons here.Alaskan Pilotbinding as they are, I doubt if

presented by business firms in
their respective communities.

Lebanon's delegates include
Nora Donovan, Alma Forbes,
Douglas Gatchell, Jerry Giesel,

any woman could truly relax in
was director with oth-
er members Arnold Caserude,
chairman and Norman Gydesen

They approved a budget of 0

for the Improvement of the
school building andthem. Unless the body is per Seattle, June 22 (P) Joe

fect, women would be self-co- n wun Mrs, ueorgie Gerig, clerk.Crosson, one of the most famed R. R. (Dick) Rockhill director.scious in the suits. They would
Alaskan pilots, died suddenlyspend two-thir- of their sun
Tuesday in his office at Seattle's THINK OF GETTINGbathing time holding in their

waists and thinking of their

Joan Crawford "I think ev-

erything American Is better, in-

cluding our designers. But what
I've seen of French bathing
suits looks very Interesting.

Their brevity makes sun
bathing mqre appealing to the
wearer and even more so to the
pay money for French suits.

Boeing field.
posture. He was one of the first of the

Py CASH YOU GET

M,y $"0 $260

15 Mo. 59.21 $15.9221.78
20 Mm. 7.39 12.77 17.48

Above poymtnli cover everything!
toons other eaioiirtft, or lor other

period, ore in proportioN. loom up
to fiOO on ouloi. 24

famed Alaska "bush pilots" whoMarie Wilson "I can't un-

derstand why girls go out and flew mercy missions to the wide Need monoy for
pay money for Frsnch suits. billi . . medical or dental
After all, you can make one expenses . . . seasonal needs ... or GEME1MLSClaudette Colbert "I disap-

prove of them for this reason:
Of the many features of a wo

yourself out of three or four

ly scattered and isolated spots in
the northland. In 1935, he flew
the bodies of Will Rogers and
Wiley Post to Seattle from Point
Barrow after they were killed

any good purpose? It's "YES" to 4 out of 5 at Hvutmat. No out
aiders involved. Phone or visit Rnumab YES MANager today.band-aids-

9 Loana 25 to 1300 or Mora on Signature, Furniture
in a crash of Post's plane. Up to $500 on Auto

Between 1934 and 1944 he J --r company '

Church Hits Scanty Attire
Pittsburgh W The trend toward scantier female attire may

turn swimming pools into "sinning pools," an article in a subur-
ban Catholic church bulletin warns.

Girls may be tanned by the

was Alaska division manager for mar turn to sr res--

FINANCE CO.Pan American Airways. He re
signed in 1944 and moved to DiB Slate St. Koom UU Phone

Uc c. R. Allen, Mgr.Seattle to manage the North-
west Air Service at Boeing field.sun, but boys may be "blacken QuifV AT THIS

owSakjPh'ce
He is survived by his wife and

four children.

er girls. On other playtime
clothes the article states:

"Some shorts are too short
and some of the slacks do not
have enough slack in them."

The article was signed by the
Archconfraternity of Christian
Mothers. The Rev. Joseph L.
Lonergan is rector of the church.

Serve baked potatoes and a

ed with sin," the article said
The bulletin is published by St
Bernard church, Mount Leban
on.

The bulletin blamed mothers
and older women "who have
become exhibitionists" and are
setting bad examples for young--

tossed green salad with barbe
cued spareribs; for dessert have

fruit compote of melon and
citrus fruits. Wouldn't you rather

drink Four Hoses? 85 FAMOUS

nly am row out rwt
tuBSlM

nut tiReduced in price!WW
THIS IS OUR BEST... Serve this flavorful
natural cheddar to the family and guests at

Pnteurixtdl

Mellowed!lunches and dinners . . . and
'

times, too, when there's a craving for a bitt Delicioill Cheddar! '
or two of something rially good. it??- - $215

45 QUART PINT Stop in today and
compare these General

NOW AVAILABLE
After months of aging and mellowing, Rom
Valley Chert is now ready for you.
ASK YOUR GROCER or order Ub. bricks i i MT. ANOIl CSIAMIRY, Ml. Ang.l, OraM

PltaM Mnd rvctp. booklet Tire Quality FeaturesFine Blended Whiskey. 90.5 proof. 60 gnln Muirtl
spirits. Frankfort Distillers Corp., N.Y.C

direct.

fKEC KeCM 800KU7&
New, sppwal'mg wyt to itrxt
thtttt. W'rilt for your copy mow.

' M Norm

j AddrMf

ft. Artftl CMforttto Cnansnr, (Main tf Rest Viitsy tmtt mum miw I Grocr FttbiL . 2 f OfTRY THE MOST THRILLING NEW CAR ON THE HIGHWAY !

k LONG MILEAGE

EXTRA STRENGTH

DOUBLE GRIP TREAD

it SAFETY TRACTION

EASY RIDING COMFORTf'fMKSA DATE TO.

WITH THE I
pfioneyour $P)
Ocfsmobh J TA

( Veaef ykotfV today

EH7
(ZXt v General's

X r it.s
ZGuaranteelTAKE TILL FALL

TO PAY I

BARGAIN

SPARES

tl"m-Mm- tMw mij 4 mtpmmu M 4M"' "at" WMM( at CMP Mf m

FAMOUS MAKES

NEW CAR

TAKE OFFS

Tradae) in en new General
Super Squeegees. Some
driven (few blocks, some

few miles. Yours new at
sensational servings. Also
guaranteed used tires.

UP rf0 Off NEW

-- re." rum Mm
s s : and used tubes. Just
what you need In an
emergency. Plenty of
them here with plenty ef
miles left In them.

Plaiting for you is "thf oMto of your lifr I" Slip
sSnhind the whrtl of the brilliant nfw Futur-arrti- c

"88" and ire how ntw and Aifftrtnt
snoWint; ran bo. You'll Kim the ditTrrraco tha
DioinVnt yon frel thf highborn prfaioo"Rorket
Engine spring to life. Eagerly easily effort-leaa-

Vu thread your way through city traffic
The "88" is nimble, alert, meneuTerablt
trigger-qoic- k to anawer your arery eommaad.

You know you're the master of erery tralfio

situation. Then you're out of tha city out oo
the open roadl Here'a where "Rocket" Engine
power really pays off! Swinging along tha

atraightaway topping the hills with long, eaay
strides. Comfort, visibility, economy, tptctacular
avnW So dries it yourself! M ake a data with tha
"88," and you 11 want to make tha "88" yours
for keeps. It's at your Oldsmobile dealer's newf

900OCaCDGMODDCiD rioM jJV0 TIRE PRICESTO

A 0 IN II A L MOTORS VAtUI

HONI YOUR NIARIIT OlBIMOBIll OlAlIt

LODER BROTHERS STATE TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 2-24-

59 State & Cottage St.465 CENTER ST. SALEM, ORE.


